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!INTERNATIONAL! 
• Gorbachev may leave 
United Soviet of Socialist 
Republics President Mikhail 
Gorbachev said yesterday he 
might soon leave his post as 
Communist Party leader. 
He did not say lf he mJght 
resign or If he expected to be 
ousted from the job. Giving 
up the position should not 
affect his five-year tenn as 
president of the USSR 
• Uzbddatan may teceed 
The Parliament of 
Uzbekistan began discussing 
a declaration of Indepen-
dence yesterday, as the 
Supreme Soviet of the Sovtet 
Central Asian Republic de -
bated a measure that would 
establish the republic as a 
separate country. 
The poverty-st rlcken re-
publics of the Soviet south 
have had repeated outbreaks 
of ethnic unrest but had not 
followed the parliamentary 
struggle for secession waged 
by the three Baltic republics 
to the northwest. 
!NATIONAL! 
• KC Evening Neww folds 
The Kansas City Evening 
News. a new tabloid started 
after the city lost Its 
anernoon dally. called It 
quits after 27 issues. 
ISTATE! 
• Storm terrorizes Wichita 
Winds blowtng nearly l 00 
mph hammered through 
parts of Reno. ~gwtck and 
Harvey counties Tuesday 
night. damaging homes and 
hlowtnr, vehicles arr the road. 
Power was out In much of 
the Wichita area until early 
p::sterday and as many a.c. six 
tornado!'! were reported In 
the area, 
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Rev. Rohr 
to leave 
The Rev. Vin-
cent Rohr has 
been reassigned 
to the Catholic 
Archdiocese of 
Kansas City, 
Kan. See page 
7. 
Drive ends sucessfully 
By KARLA ZOHNER 
Leader •taff writtt 
The Fort Hays State 
Endowment Association has 
finished Its spring fund drive . 
·me association r<'ac-hed this 
year's $125,000 ~oal. 
"As of June 6, we had re -
c-elved $126,947 In rash and 
pledges. Cherks are still com-
Ing In. so that figure vt·lll 
change dally.· Adolph Reisig. 
executive director of the 
Endowment Association. said. 
The drive Includes money 
and pledges from residents of 
Ellis and surmundln~ counties, 
Clovia women 
move out of 
present house 
By MARTHA BRUNGARDT 
Leader eta I! wrltu 
Epsilon of Clovla Is moving 
to a new location. 
The women c-urrently living 
In Clovta are moving to a 
smaller house at 214 W. 12th 
SI. 
Carol Solko. Clovla house-
111ot hl'r. said the move lo a 
smaller house Is due to simple 
f'C-onomlc-s . 
·we have a good bunrh of 
girls. and I think It will work 
this way. It wtll also oiler more 
savings to the girls living In the 
hou~ than II did hefore." Solko 
said . 
Clovla Is a rooperattve house 
i11 whlrh the women share In 
the expenses of utilities. food 
and rleanlng supplies. The 
girls also share the 
rrsponslhillly for the rooking. 
deaning and grncral running 
of the household. 
Curr!"ntlv 11 women live In 
Clovtn. h1it at least 15 are 
nreded to break even finan -
rlally In the largrr house at 2<Y.) 
W . Flflh St. 
In the past th<' ,t -11 
Foundation has had to subsl 
di1r thr housing. 
Thr 4 II foundation. who 
<,wns th<" Clovla houst• will hr 
leasing II to TI1omns ~tore 
Prep ~1arlon High Sc-hool. 
CLOVIA. .. 
SEEPAGES. 
the faculty and stall and the 
athletic department. 
This year a gift of stock val-
ued at approximately $ I 23,000 
was donated by a Trego County 
rnuple . 
ille money will be Invested, 
Reisig said. and the Investment 
derived will be used to estab-
lish the Edward and Carolyn 
Sc-anion Scholarship. 
Although neither of the 
Scanlons graduated from 
FHSU, they said they greatly 
respect education and thus 
chose to share their good for-
tune With rnsu. 
Mike Could. chaJrrnan of the ·1 was also happy with the 
agriculture department, said_,. work of fliSU drtve chairman 
the Income from the Scanlon Wally Guyot (chairman of the 
~lft Investment coyld annually department of business 
produce scholarships of vary- /?:IJLCatlon and office 
Ing amounts . · . 7 ~· ttls volunteer 
·one reason for the succ~' and staff 
of this year's drive was the who surpassed'1.~~' campus 
most concentrated effort ever >t<HIJ:~s~d. 
attempted: Reisig said. v-vfte1'4gJ~e also apprecl· 
"Under the leadership of ates everyone else who donated 
drive chairman Ken Fol~ u,sg Ut~ fund. 
and his team of 78 local busl: to thank 
nessmen and women, the ma- every community ttsklent who 
Jor thrust of the off-campus gave cash or made pledges and 
drive was complet_ed In one helped us with a successful 
week. drtve, • Reisig said. 
The Haya Clty Flre Department reaponded to Judge llcGreeTJ''•, 601 Main, Monday nl&ht 
for an electrical fire that atarted ln • main panel. Accordin, to llorrla Pfeifer, llcOreeTJ''• 
owner: they will be cloaed for at leut a month due to amoke dama,e .. Photo by Dan Wlegers. 
KU professor gives library history gift 
By REBECCA OBORNY 
1-dtt fflaA&&1AC edJtor 
For!'-yth Library enhanc-l'd Its 
history section wtth a gift . 
Forsyth received more than 
2,200 volumt's on ancient and 
mrdleval hl!'ltory from James 
Seiver. a retired University of 
Kansas professor. 
Seiver Is a former professor 
for Allan Busch. history 
department rhalnnan . 
The books are c-urrently 
~Ins;! ralalol,:!ued and may 
ac-c-esslble throui;zh th!" 
TOPCAT system beforr they 
are shelved. Karen Cole . 
rOr.'1)1h direr-tor, S.'lld. 
Library personnel will add 
shelving and rearrange the 900 
and 600 sertlons of the library 
In order to accommodate the 
new books. 
The books wer!" tran!'oport<"rl 
from t,.,wrencr by Busrh . ,J 
Calvltt Clarke. professor of 
history: ,Janet Drelllnl!. Vlc-tor1a 
Jtmlor: Tammie 1\Jmer. \'alley 
Center freshman; Mike Doyle. 
Hays s<'nlor : Carolyn Ulrd . 
Hay!'! ~raciuate !lludent: Chris 
Powrr.., Hay!'! ~ntor: and Dawn 
I~rry. Hays £r3duate !'itudent. 
11ers ctives 
Bosworth trying to creep 
back into public realm 
Brian Bosworth is back in the headlines 
again, not as a National Football League 
linebacker, but as a Hollywood line reader. 
Yes, Bosworth, who still plays for the . 
Seattle Seahawks, is now apparently 
trying·to gain fame as an actor. But why 
should we be surprised, since- he has 
recently · impersonated the part of a pro-
fessional football player. 
Bosworth is trying to recover from 
injuries suffered during his football career. 
He left the University of Oklahoma after 
his Junior year amid controversy about 
whether he took a substance banned by 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. 
During the supplemental draft, he said 
he would play only for a team to his liking, 
instead of taking the cards dealt him. 
He might be best known for his role in 
:ieodorant commercials. 
Malodorous. 
"1he Boz, .. whose current director com-
pared him to famous actors such as 
Marlon Brando, James Dean and Gary 
~ooper. was also known to spit in the face 
Jf opposing ball carriers after completing a 
:ackle. 
Talk about fame and notoriety. Bosworth 
s the type of.individual only a football 
:oach could love, until his face became 
iamp. 
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Child proves age not so bad after all 
Barbara Harvey 
.Gcttlng older ls not always 
easy. C1!1peclally when you arc 
surrounded by young, good-
looking dudes all over campus. 
That's -when It really hit me. 
I was "Walking to class yes-
terday and I thought, ·t.ady, 
what are you doing here? 
These people arc babies, and 
you're g<Jlng to be fifty next 
M:Ck. 
"Horrors!· I gulped. ·1 wonder If all those sto-
ries are true. WUl I really burp a lot and let ofT 
wind from the other end?· 
In panic, I headed for home. I Just had to see lf 
the wrinkles had mulUplicd overnight. 
I stood In front of my rnlrror with my hand to 
my face, checking for other signs of old age. 
Then a Uny, sweet voice from the doorway said, 
"HJ, Grandma. Mom dropped me ofT on her way to 
the store. Whatcha dotn?: 
I turned to see. Wade, my four-year-old grand-
son. 
·m. fella,· I said as · I smiled. "Grandma·s 
checking for cracks ln the mlrmr. • 
·Really? I can do that, too. It sure would be fun 
If I could help ya. Grandma.• 
·okay, boy, come on up here and stand on this 
stool.· 
There we were, the two of us Just looking In the 
mirror. Our faces reflecting dllferent thoughts. 
Wade was wide-eyed In candid anticipation, 
and I was In 90Jcmn regret. · 
Then our eyes met. 
Wade grinned. He put his finger on the end of 
his nose. He pushed It upward, tilted hts head 
and rolled his eyes In a clownish anUc. 
Amused, I decided to try a face Just a little 
funnier than his. So I crossed my eyes, I stuck 
out my tongue, put my thumbs In my ears and 
waved my fingers at the mlrmr. 
Wade convulsed with laughter. I, too, giggled 
with a lightheartedness that I had forgotten 
existed. 
We continued to make faces In the mirror and 
laugh until Wade's mother came to take him 
home. · 
As I watched him go, I marveled at the help he 
had unknowingly provided for Grandma. 
All at once, fifiy dldn'.t seem so old after all. 
Flag amendment shown unnecessary 
Rebecca Oborny the American lndMdual. Others say the Ftnt Amendment protects ex-
pression of any opinion or emoUon but docs not 
Bumll'lg the flag has proven allow all means of expression. 
a hot topic of discussion the For example, 1 could write a column for the 
last few days, especially \Ytth University Leader on Just about anything and 
the pa.ulng of Flag Day last sUll be protected by the Ftrst Amendment, but lf 
week. I Include several libelous statements, I am no 
In 1 984 Gregory Lee longer protected by the Ftrst. 
Johnson wanted to express There Is one flaw with thls example, however. 
the anger he felt towards the My freedom of expression ended, because I was 
Reagan administration and unneccssarlly and wrongfuJly Infringing on 
some Dallas-based corpora- someone else's right lo respectability. 
Uons. If you own a flag, then you should have the 
Johnaon, as well as other Americans, said they right to bum It out of dtscord with the govem-
bellevc that freedom of speech gives them the ment. as long as you do not Infringe on someone 
rteht to desecrate the flag. else. 
The State of Texas, aa well as clttzens con- My second argument on this topic Is that ~n 
cemed that the tntegrtty of the United States will amendment protecting the flag ls merely pro-
be destroyed lf sucli behavior Is allowed; feel It tectlng the symbol. not the actual Idea of our na-
should be a crtme to destroy ·a symbol of na- Uon's unity. 
Uonhood and naUonal unity.• Now I'm all for unity and comradery, but the 
On June 21, 1989, the U.S. Supreme Court Dag, In all honesty, ls basically red, white and 
overturned Johnson's convtcUon. blue cloth sewn together with thread. Men and 
Almost Immediately both the House of women have died for It In war, aaluted It In peace 
ReprcsentaUves and the Senate discussed creat- and carried It In celebration of our country·s 
lng an amendment to the ConsutuUon making It heritage, but this ·cJoth· ls not the actual truth of 
unlawful to physically desecrate the flag In any nationhood and naUonal unity. 
way and gMng Congress and state governments It only represents ~uch a truth. 
the power to prohibit Ila desecration. It ls a symbol that can be replaced with more 
Well, even though people may call me a cloth and more thread to look exactly Uke the 
Communist, or at least unpatriotic, 1 believe first one. · 
such an amendment would do more hann than The flag Is a symbol that transcends Its ph~l-
good. - · cal nature, because Its Image and the unity and 
First, such an amendment Imposes on the freedom It represents wlll forever stand proudly 
personal freedoms provided In the BllJ of Rights. In our hearts. 
and amending the Constitution for such emo- Even rr the flag should be replaced someday 
tlonally Incited reuona could very weU lead to through war or self dcstrucUon by one belongtng 
further reducuon of the fn::edoms we now enjoy. to another country, It wlll stand proudly ln our 
Second. this amendment Is merely protecUng memortcs and the stortes we hand dovm to our 
a symbol. not the expresa Jdca It stands for. chUdrcn. 
In my opinion, thla amendment could become But If the Dag Is of such great Importance that 
a definite Infringement on the lndMdual rtghta Congress believes It deserves to be protected by 
prombed by our fordathen In the Bill of Rights. a ConsUtuUonal amendmen~ then It already Is 
And If Congress continues making amend- protected to• point beyond our wtldcst dreams. 
menu to protect things (Ute the nag or the bald A mere amendmei:it cannot provide It wtth any 
eagle, It W1ll end up no longer prescrvtng the very more protecUon than the love and prtde of the 
thing It was ortgtnally Intended to safeguard _ people who watch It gallantly waving In the 
..................... -~-<?(freedom. 
FORSYTH LIRR&DV • ., .. .,., 
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!MONDAY! 
• Seminars begin 
The Hubbard Leadership 
Seminars for gifted students 
age 11 to 13 are scheduled to 
begin Monday. 
These seminars arc de-
signed lo provide experience ' 
In higher level thinking 
skills. 
Regular educators arc In-
vited to observe and partici-
pate In the leadership semi-
nars. 
• Refund deadline nean 
Monday Is the last day for 
50 percent refund on 
dropped classes. 
• Arable cJeseies offeied 
Mamoom Maghalrch, 
Jordan graduate student. will 
conduct Informal classes In 
conversauonal Arable at 8:30 
p.m. bcgtnnlng Monday at the 
Back Door Coffeehouse, 'WCSt 
side of Custer Hall. 
The classes cannot be 
taken for academic credit 
and cost $1 for matenals for 
each participant. · 
Anyone Interested can sign 
up for the sessions by calling 
628-4265. 
!TUESDAY! 
• Tranafcn early enroll 
Transfer students wtJI ar-
rive on campus Tuesday to 
early enroll for the fall 
semester. · · 
Advisers should be avail-
able to help them with 
course schedules and degree 
summaries. 
A sign-up list will be 
posted Tuesday for special 
on-campus Interviews by 
LoYe'a Count,y Ston:a. 
tJberal . arts and bualneaa 
admlnJalratlon majors are 
encouraged to stgn up. 
WEDNESDAY I. 
' -- .' .. 
The ·· 11e~or1ai· · Union 
.AcUYIUeil· Boanl wlll Sponaol' 
a peiformanee· by Bill & 
Bomde~tleame' at. 5:30 p.m. 
Wednaday. aCthe Cuater 
Hall:~. 11le event la 
lift, and.food~ be sold. 
In case of rain. the event 
will move to the Back Door, 
west aide of Custer Hall. 
Success without software 
Computer lab moves forward toward new learning horizons 
By CHERYL MILAM 
~dcr 1talr writer 
The new multi-vendor com-
puter lab In the Instructional 
Research Center has been suc-
cessful since It opened three 
weeks ai!o. even without the 
s oftware that ha s been 
ordered. Mary Hoy. dean of 
education, said. 
-rechnology Is a tool In edu· 
cation. and It Is Important for 
our faculty to have tools to 
work with. and II Is Important 
for our students to have those 
same tools of their profession 
twatlable while they are learn-
ing: Hoy said. 
"It's Just a very basic need In 
a teacher education program 
that they have computers: 
Hoy said as part of the acUon 
plan process last fall they re-
quested monies to establish a 
computer lab for education. 
"What Is In the !RC lab Is a 
\ 
' 'I'------ ------- -·-----··------··- ---
... echnology is a tool in education, and it is 
important for our faculty to have tools to work 
with, and it ls important for our students to have 
those same tools of their profession available 
while they are learning 
direct result of that action 
plan.· Hoy said. 
She said the lab Is designed 
to be an open lab 90 percent of 
the time. They wtll not be 
scheduling a regular class In 
the lab at any time. 
Hoy said they are lnltlatlng a 
search for a new professor who 
specializes In educational 
technology lo further the new 
program. 
Hoy said the second part of 
- Mary flay . dean or education 
this process Is the exciting 
part because It Involves a part-
nership with IBM. 
·IBM has given the College of 
Education $260,000 worth of 
hardware and software, and we 
are the only university In the 
state of Kansas that was 
awarded this grant.· She saJd. 
She said there were only 97 
universities In the country who 
have been awarded one of 
these ~ran ts. 
Hoy saJd the grant from IBM 
was all IBM computers and 
would pr.ovtde the university 
with a Local Arca Network. 
-Toe IAN makes It possible 
for 30 students to have access 
to the same material olT of the 
file serve. so It reduces the need 
for multiple copies for each 
person,· she said. 
Hoy said the network allows 
the Instructor to send student 
records back and forth and In 
public schools that Is very Im-
portant. 
"It Is real Important for the 
people In our education admln-
lstraUon program to reallze the 
potential for that technology 
and to learn about the vartous 
coursewarc, which ls available 
to them.· she said. 
Ile .. 
SEEPAGE 7. 
Fundis focuses on northern Kansas 
By BARBARA HARVEY 
1.-'er ataff wrlter 
A conference yesterday at 
Fort Hays State focused on de-
veloping northern Kansas. 
Ron Fundis of the Docking 
Institute of Public Affairs co-
ordinated the conference, 
· which explored avenues to 
boost business. tourism and 
FREE ADMISSION 
Wednesday, June 27 
BILL & BONNIE HEARNE 
5:30·7:30 p.m. 
FREE OUTDOOR CONCERT 
For more than fifteen yeara. BIii and Bonnie Hearne hu,e dellgh1ed audience• and 
llclled auch fa.,orable re•ponH from crlllca. 11'1 a wonder they·re not a hou•ehold 
name for "good time• ." 1t·1 hard to deurlbe their 1tyle; country/fexu. rockabll· 
ly/uMa°"er. but 111hatn-er. you wtll eoon 1nm to ll111rn for Bonnie on keybo.rd1 
and BIii picking the gullar. 
Sponaor..t by !IIUAB Food will t>. ,old Brtn blanket &nd lawn chair 
marketing In the small com-
munities of northern Kansas. 
The conference was spon-
sored by the Hays Community 
Re la tlon s Team of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. 
Co-sponsors Included 
Kansas Department of 
Commerce Travel and Tourism, 
Hays Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, Kansas State 
University and Northwest 
Travel Council . 
FREE DELIVERY 
l 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. & 5 p .m. to Midnight 
In a Hurry? Poorboy's 
Fresh Dine In or Carry Out during store hours 
Poorboy'• Everyday Prices 
Deluxe (7 toppings) ...... $6.49 
Sausage/Pepperoni .... $5.49 
Beef/Pepperoni ......... $5.49 
Pepperoni ..... ... ..... ... ... $5.49 
Sausage .. ........ . .. ...... . $4 .99 
~~i4~h~~·~; ·.·.··.·.:·.~:: I 
· Store Hours: , 
Sun. - Thurs. 
P••rbey's IZ~a 
4th and Main 
11 a.m. to Midnight 
Fr1. - Sat. 
11 to 3 a.m. 
625--6048 
::~IT 
At the drive 
thru window. 
• Whole Pl.7.7.a or 
Pl.7.7.a by the Slice 
Clgarrettes • Chew 
Snowballs • Beer 
Dell Subs 
Club .................... $3.19 
Submartne ... . ...... $2.99 
Ham/Cheese .. .. .. $2.89 
:Turkey /Cheese ... . $2.89 
iBeef/Cheese ....... $2.89 
I Made Fresh Dally 
Buy a sandwich & get 
the same sandwich again 
for } /2 price. With this coupon. 
Professionals and educators 
presented workshops on de-
veloping the communJtles. lo-
cal ~nts and attractions . 
Feature speakers ln the 
conference were Bob Murray 
and Mary Lou McPhail, dlrcctor 
and assistant director of the 
Travel and Tourism Dtvtalon of 
the Kansas Department of 
Commerce. 
In addition to the main at-
tractions, small communities 
from north oflnterstate 70 and 
tourism organlzallons, dis-
played promotional exhibits 
and products from their re-
spective areas. 
--- -------- -
Leader 
Advertising 
Works 
'\ 
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WIN expands learning 
Class serves as pilot for future learning techniques 
By TOI PARKS 
Leader edit« la chief 
It was a class llke any other 
class. wtth 15 students seated 
haphazardly around the room, 
all faclng toward the teacher's 
desk. 
But this class was missing a 
teacher. 
Someone was Instructing the 
course but through a speaker 
box smaller than a portable 
radio. 
Was It a scene from a learn-
Ing center of the future? No, the 
above events occurred In 
Rartck 312 Tuesday afternoon. 
The teacher, Michael Kallam 
assistant professor of special 
education, was Instructing 
from Ulysses. his voice ~Ing 
the only bridge the students 
could Interpret his lecture 
from . 
This Is the way Fort Hays 
Stale students In the Diagnosis 
and Remediation In Special 
Education class saw, or did not, 
see things. 
Usually Kallam Is with the 
class In Hays. while seven stu-
dents In Ulysses and sLx In 
Colby take the class through 
the Western Instructional 
Network. the only class of Its 
kind this summer. 
WIN started a pilot course 
during the spring semester. 
offering credits to students In 
Dcxlge City. Ll~ral. Great Bend 
and garden City, as well as 
Colby and Ulysses. 
Many ol the students In the 
FHSU class are from outlying 
communities and plan to use 
the WIN program to their ad· 
vantage In the fall. 
·1 drive from Great Bend 
(during the summer). but they 
have these classes right across 
from my house ln the fall. so It's 
really accessible.· Janet Milke, 
Great Bend graduate student. 
said. 
'7'·- -·-- - - --
.i ou have to concen-
trate on the bo:z:. There 
ls no teacher to repri-
mand you. I really en-
joy it but a lot of people 
don't feel close 
- Marilyn Hall , Garilcld itraduatc studrnt 
Some of the cla .. ., members 
said taking In-class notes can 
make them listen more closely 
but said they feel at the same 
. ·---------------
Ak'Ye: Ralph 1-'azter, chief en11Deer of the Radio/ff /Jl'ilm department, aeta the 'Yideo 
equipment to record 10 1/2-lnch tapee from one 3/4 •lnch tape. Baner make. 20 tapea, 
which are sent to •twlenta enrolled ln the claaeeL 
JUcbt: Kurt Prltta, DenTer ,raduate atudent, puta the portable •peaker and mlCTOpbonea 
back ln lta boz follcnrln.f the lecture. Photos by Dan Wlegcn. 
time they are missing out on 
some of the subtleties. 
-You have to concentrate on 
the box." Marilyn Hall. Garfield 
graduate student. said. 
"There Is no teacher to rep-
rtmand you. 
"I enjoy It but a lot of people 
don't feel close.· 
Beverly Whipple, Dighton 
graduate student. said she 
thinks It takes a special type of 
student to master learning 
from a box Instead of a book. 
·or. Kallum told us ·70 per-
cent need to see visual.· It re-
ally makes us work In a style 
we're not familiar With. 
·1 have to write notes · furi-
ously - I have to see It written 
down," Whipple said. 
Milke said word lnllectlo·ns 
can aid a student In much the 
same wav a teacher's gestures 
do, lf they arc aware of them. 
-You kind of pick up on that. 
A person Just needs to be more 
aware of those things,· Milke 
S.'li<l 
Louis Poirer. assistant direc -
tor of off-campus programs, 
said the telebrtdge system the 
WIN program utilizes ls part of 
the FHSU switchboard net -
work. 
"It's like setting up a telecon-
ference call but with a lot of 
people Instead of one Individ-
ual," he said. 
Poirer said the WIN targets 
non-traditional students who 
work an eight-hour-a-day Job 
and are able to take classes 
during nights and weekends. 
·Nurses can take one of the 
courses added for training and 
teachers for recertification or 
to certlfy for another course.· 
.· .. · .. ". _;;. . 
~:; :_'. . .; ... : . ' :· ~- : , - . -. -· 
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to outlying communities 
The Dlagnoal• and Remediation fa Special Education clau look• on •• Prltta tallu to h1a teacher Yla a microphone. The instructor, Aaalatant 
ProfeNOr of Special Education Michael Kallam, •a• In Ulyaaea at the time. The audio cl&M alllO reached Colbf. Photo by Dan Wlegers. 
FHSU has capability to bring knowledge to student 
By TIM PARKS . 
Leeder edltbt' In chief 
Tcrhnoloizy has Jllven Fort 
Hays Stale an opportunity to 
rrarh Its target area. western 
Kansas. without the audlenre 
romln!l to Fl !SU. 
Through the use of the 
Western lnstrurtlonal 
Ndwork. FHSU Is teaching 
rourscs In slx other Kansas 
rommunllles without the ex -
~nsc of sending a professor 
outside the Hays area. 
The use of off-campus 
classes by FHSU has been 
limited because of the vast 
terrttory It claims. rompared to 
other universities such as 
Wichita State Untverslty. 
-WSU may only scrvtce tho~ 
within a ten -mile radius. Fort 
Hays. on the other hand, has 
all this space to cover.· Louis 
Poirer. assistant director of ofT-
rarnpus programs said. 
The telebrldl,te s~tem. cur-
rently avallable In slx western 
Kansas communities. Is ex -
panclahle to 28 different sites. 
The- system Is loC"aled wHh the 
campu s switchboard In the 
Power Plant. 
Campus o~rators call to the 
other end of the WlN network. 
then proceed to hook them to 
the lelebrtdge. 
ClrC"ull cards. al a cost of 
$2.000 each. must be added to 
the system to allow seven lines 
at a time to be Included. 
By adding three more circuit 
cards. FHSU could have four 
courses taught simultaneously. 
or teach one course to 28 loca -
tions. 
·in the Immediate future we 
w1U be going to 14 (lines). But It 
de~nds on the needs of west -
em Kansas.· Poirier said. 
Four graduate-level spcctal 
education courses wtll be of-
fered in the ran. 
"SpecLal education lA klnd of 
the tren~tter for WlN. but It 
Is a sc::rvtce available to the en-
tire untverslty. • 
Independent Proeram• 
Independent studies arc also 
available through the network. 
In this type of atmosphere the 
learning Is done on a one-on -
one basis away from the FHSC 
rampus. 
Students fill out a separate 
enrollment form from those 
utlllzed by other FHSU stu -
dents . They are then sent a 
vtdeo cassette. whtch replares 
the Instructor's lecture. 
A syllabus and any neces -
sary text books are also In -
cluded In the pac~e. 
The program~ are prep.'lred 
by the technicians In the 
R.adlo/lV department. 
·we use PBS courses and 
others. The Radlo/lV people 
tape them oCf of 3/4· Inch tapes 
and put them on l /2-lnch 
tapes,· Poirier said. 
"'They take the best to teach 
the rourse, Nobel Prize win · 
ners.· 
FHSU teachers have also 
used the system to produre 
their own videos. 
Richard Hughen, assistant 
professor of philosophy. pro-
dured his own Bioethics 
course and Mary Morgan, pro-
fessor of biological sciences 
and allied health, developed an 
entire video cassclte course tn 
PathophysloloJ,ty. 
-We need to fraln the lacully 
to use the technology to our 
advantage . Continuing 
educaUon Is not Just a user. It 
Is a unlverstty effort.· Poirier 
said . 
Future of WIN pracram 
The WIN Program ts In the 
infancy stage. Poll1er &aJd. 
-We're Just beginning but 
we're dependent on funding. 
There's a lot you can do wtth 
backJng from the top.· Poirer 
said. 
The next step, according to 
Polrter. ts a computer on line 
with audio. He said Harvard 
University uses audlographtcs. 
which works like an electronic 
chalkboard for math. 
-rhe students can work 
problems on the computer 
digital pad and talk about It as 
they go along.· he said. 
Although the techniques of 
the system may sound simple 
enough. Polr1cr said there arc 
several bugs 1en to work out or 
audlographlcs. 
From here they hope to move 
to the use of video. wtth soeveral 
different avenue!'J the network 
m.'ly take . 
·Two-way video, In which 
each side ~es the other. Is a 
reality, ·but Ober optlcs wtll be 
the primary benefit,• Poirier 
said. 
-We have some major chal -
lenges ahead of us.· Poirier 
said . 
FORSYTH llRA.aAv • .,.,.,., 
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'No, No, Nannette' ~ast; 
tickets set to go on sale 
By DAWN HANSEN 
i.-ier COP,' editor 
Some students are satisfied 
with. simply going to class. 
Others are not. 
A group of students wtU per-
form In the Fort Hays State 
summer musical production 
along wtth Hays residents and 
local high-school students. 
Toe cast of the summer mu-
sical: ·No. No, Nanette·. has 
been chosen and rehearsals 
have begun. 
The musical. a comedy, Is 
about Jimmy Smith, a bible 
salesman. who Is wealthy and 
loves to give his mon"'V away. 
Because of his generosity, 
Smith becomes entangled In 
the lives of three women, none 
of which Is his wtfe. 
Andale senior; Sue Smith. 
played by Nan Sundgren, Hays 
senior; Billy Early, played by 
James Van Doren, Hays 
resident; and Lucille Early. 
played by Jennifer Probasco, 
Northern Arizona University 
senior. 
Paultne. played by Cels 
Ramey, Hays resident; Tom 
Trainor". played by Jeff 
Morrison. Great Bend senior; 
Nanette, played by Amy 
Rasmussen. Hays resident. 
Flora, played by Spring Trail. 
Osborne senior: Betty. played 
by Angela Johnson. Hays 
senior: and Winnie, played by 
Jan Williams. Hays 
sophomore. 
Chorus members Include: 
Da.Sd Wahlcren. Hay. reddeut. left. and Chrla Tlaompaon, Colb:,. rleht, reheane aloq 
with other memben of the caat for the Fort H•:r• State theatre department produc-
tJota•0m Town.• Photo by Dams Sweet. 
The story Is further compli-
cated by Nanette's, Jimmy's 
niece, need for excitement In 
her Ufe before she gets married 
and settles down. 
Laura Fent. Gina Cas~elman. 
and Suzzette Grimsley. all Hays 
residents; and Nancy Meyeres. 
Ness City senior. 
Cline Boone, Sharon Springs 
sophomore: Mike Coakley, TMP 
student: and Scott Mullen and 
Eddy Rasmussen, Hays 
residents. 'Our Town' at FHSU the plot unfolds misin-formation and Innuendo create chaos In the characters' love 
Uves. 
The sho.w Is scheduled for 
perfonJuufrc at 8 p.m. July 12 
through 14, and at 3 p.m. July 
15. Largest sutnmer play cast rehearses The book and lyrics were wrttten by Otto Harbach. Frank 
Mandel and Irving Cacscr. 
By MARTHA BRUNGARDT 
1-derlltatl'wrlter 
·aur Town,· Thorton Wilder's 
Pulitzer Prize winning play, wtll 
be showing at Felten-Start 
Theater 8 p.m. June 29 and 30 
and 2 p.m. Juty l. 
The cast consists of a com-
binations of students, faculty, 
and business and community 
members and Is much larger 
this summer. 
-nte cast Is about five times 
larger than we normally have 
for a summer production.· 
Stephen Shapiro aald. 
The cast for the play con-
tains a complete faculty family. 
Blll Watt, associate professor 
of communication, his wife, 
Kathy, and their son, Derek. 
who attends Hays High School, 
have been cast for the play. 
All props for the show will be 
done by pantomime. 
Bruce Bardwell, Fort Hays 
State alumnus, Is technical di-
rector. Angela Johnson, Hays 
senior, Is stage manager: Doug 
Brower, Manhattan senior. Is 
..----------------------------------~ : The University Leader Is looking : • • • : for a business manager and : 
: assistant business manager. : • • : If you are lDterested ln either position for : 
• this •ummer or nen fall, contact Serjlt • 
: K.ulor. actlnl director of journalism, at 628- : 
: 4411 or Tlm Parka, Leader editor In chief, at : 
• 628-5301. Applications are available ln • 
C Picken 104 or on the door of Rarick 394. : 
• N "-----------------------·---··········.,}_ 
lighting director: and Michele 
Blesler, Hays resident, ts C06-
tumc designer. 
Tickets go on sale Monday 
and may be purchased at the 
Student Service Center In the 
Memorial Union or Malloy 102. 
The music was written by 
Vincent Youmans and Includes 
fam11lar sco~s such as -rea for 
Two,· and ·1 Want To Be 
Happy." 
Reserved seating tickets wUI 
go on sale at the Student 
SeIVice Center In the Memorial 
'Jnlon begtnnln~ Monday. 
The cost of the tickets Is $4 
for students, $5 for senior citi-
zens and $6 for the general 
public. 
The cast Is as follows: Jimmy 
Smith played by Sean Gunther, 
WASH& 
SHINE 
Car Wash 
& Conditioner 
#Wsa-016 
Protect 
Your 
Car's 
Exterior & 
Interior 
With All SUPER 
GLAZE $2.76 The Quality 
Original 
Revolutionary 
Liquid Wax 
#WS1-016 
$6.96 
S & W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Hays, Colby, Hill City, Plainville 
Oakley, Lacrosse & Osborne 
Main Store - 300 East 81h Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
WAX SHOP 
Leather 
Rubber 
Vinyl 
Grease less 
Protectant 
•Ws.?-016 
$6.26 
Products 
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Hoy said IBM offers a multl-
m e d la package called 
·unkway· which Is a vciy pow-
erful tool which can be used by 
faculty,.publlc school teachers 
and chUdrcn. 
-what It would allow you to 
do ls to write text,· Hoy said. 
"'You could take digital photos 
and add that to your program, 
or use a VCR and take a video 
to add to your storv. • she said. 
Another program available 
to the university ls the wrltlng 
to read program. It ls course-
ware for kindergarten and first-
grade children. 
"It ls a computerized course 
for teaching children to read 
through writing. They learn to 
wnte as they are learning to 
read; Hoy said. 
Hoy said the writing to read 
program has been around for 
about five years, but It ls still a 
new program as far as public 
schools and universities arc 
aware. 
-We are going lo put a wrttlng 
to read lab In O'Laughlln 
Computer Comedy 
·····-··-·--- ---------
school. which ls the new mag-
net school housed In the 
Marian High School building 
(1401 Hall); she said. 
Hoy said the FHSU studcnta 
wlll be learning through the 
0·1..aughlln lab as part of their 
cun1cula. 
"Ifs really fun to sec the 
children work In pairs on the 
computer, and then they do a 
tutorial, then actlvtUes with the 
teacher. then listen to audio 
tapes and then read quality 
children's lllcrature, and fi. 
nally, they go to another com-
puter which has a word pro-
cessor, and they write their 
own stories,· she said. 
Hoy said they eventually use 
all of their senses to learn. 
·Every profession nas Its 
tools. In education. teachers 
have not had access to a num-
ber of tools because It has 
been hard to Justify those tools. 
Now we have a window of op-
port u nlly here with this pro-
gram, • she said. 
by Chris Luedders 
--·-----~ --------
What goes around 
comes around. 
- ---· ---·-------~ 
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The RDT. Vincent Rohr will be leanq the Catholic Campm Center, 806 w. Blzth Bt., aad 
. mDTinl to Lawrence for a new COUDNlinC poa,ltion. Photo by Dan Wlegers. 
Rohr to leave center 
By EARLA ZOHNER 
1.-.derscaJrwrits 
The Rev. Vincent Rohr. priest 
and sponsor of the Catholic 
Campus ·center. 506 W . Sixth 
St., has been reassigned. 
Rohr's new assignment Is 
efTccttve August l. 
Rohr will be moving to 
Lawrence to work for the 
Archdiocese of Kansas City. 
Kan., as a m.lnbtcr for prtesta. 
He Will basically be provid-
ing spiritual counseling to 
priests. 
· "'1lle Archbishop developed 
the Job. I wtll be heavily In-
volved In counseling. which 1 
have always been Involved 
"' . '1· 
L(J \i 
Unplann~ 
Pregnancy? / 
Understanding all your . r 
alternatives gives you freedom 
to choose. Replace prcssw-c 
and panic with thoughtful, 
rational rcOection. 
Foraconfidcntial,caring 
friend, call us. We're here to 
listen and talk with you. Free 
pregnancy testing. 
Birthright 
1203 Fort 
Hays 
628-3334 or 1-800-848-LOV 
with. I did not pursue the Job 
but was recommended for the 
poslUon, • Rohr said. 
Rohr has been at the 
Catholic Campus Center for 
five years. Prtor to FHSU he 
served as president of Tilomas-
Morc Prep-Marian High School 
for two years. 
The Rev. James Moster Will 
take Rohr's place as pastor at 
the center, lcavtng St. Macy's 
parish. Ellis. 
·other things could happen 
With my replacement. but that 
La the preacnt plan.· Rohr saJd. 
Most campus centers have a 
paator turnover on an average 
of cvciy slx to ~n years. 
·Campus mlnlatera have a 
veiy high burnout rate. Mostly 
because of the lack of stability 
from the congregation. The 
campus sltuaUon ls different 
because every four years there 
ls a new p,ngregaUon, • Rohr 
sul. 
·1 haven't reached the end of 
the string yet. Campus ~tJy 
has been a happy experience 
tor me,· Rohr aaJd. 
-We are a more personal 
pariah at the campus center. 
We have the ability to hang 
looser. We are not set In our 
ways because of the turnover. 
People cl:m't get upUght like In 
a regular congrcgaUon. • Rohr 
said. 
Rohr said the support of the 
community and FHSU llaelf 
deserves much of the credlL 
1bJa la a good community to 
work with. The college sup-
ports us, which Is not always 
the cue. It's a bleaalng. 
-ibc uruvenlty us 
aa a student organization 
which helps the relatk)na. I 
have nothlng but pralae. • Rohr 
saJd. 
sniP n·ctiP. 
MIDWESTS FAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS 
WORLD'S GREATEST H~7UT 
HISORHERS $25 
PERM ..,,>r 
COMPLETE wrrn cun OPEN NIGFITS & SUNDAYS 
BODY WAVE or CURLY S1YlE JUST DROP INl 
.__CLo_n __ g_H_aJ_r_&_S~p_lrais _ ExtraJ __ _, 1504 Vine • 628-1111 
Under 12 KIDS KUT $5 JUST NORTH Olr WENDr& 
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Bu'O@~® 
Georgetown . University 
Basketball coach John 
Thompson has been offered 
the geneml manager's Job, as 
v.rell as part ownership. with 
the NBA·s Denver Nuggets. 
Thompson. who baa taken 
the Hoyaa to the NaUonal 
Collegiate AthlcUc Asaocla-
tlon In 14 of hta 18 years aa 
coach. Including the 1984 
national .championship. aaid 
he la very excited about the 
poulblllty or joining the 
National Basketball Asso-
ciation club. ' 
• RIJq to hoet NBC allow 
Pat Rtley, who led the Los 
Angeles takers to con9eCU- · 
Uve NBA tJUes In 1987 and 
l988. baa taken the Job as 
hoet or the NBC prcgamc, 
halft1me and postgame show. 
• America out of cap nee 
1be ftrst U.S. aoccer team 
to play In the World Cup In 
40 years was eliminated 
from the compeUUon wllh an 
0-3 mark In the world's most 
popular llport. 
Playing 11-on-10 for 57 
mlnutea of the 90-mlnute 
match. the United States fell 
behind 2-0 before scoring 
wtth aeven mlnutee to go on a 
goal by Bruce Munay. 
• Raiden acqatre Bell 
Oreg Bell. a thouaand-
yard ruahu for the Loa_ 
AngeJea .Rama the lut two 
)":3J'S .... traded to the Loe 
Angeles Raiders for an 
undladoeed draft pick. 
• MUS 8CGlt:II updated 
.AmerlcaaI.ea,-
Seattle 3. Kanaaa City 2 
. Oakland 12. Detroit 7 
Toronto 11. Boeton o- . ·. ·· 
NewYOl1'5.Mllwaulaee-4 
BalUmorc 3; Ck:ftland · 1 
Texas 8 Mlnnaota 0 
Chicago 2. California 1 
NatlcmalLape · 
New York 8, St. Louie 3 
Montrul 3. ChJcago 2 
ClndnnaU 9. Atlanta 8 (10) 
Phla 7. Plttlburgh 2 
Loe Angdca 3, Hm.atan 2 
San D1qf> 4. Sf· 3 
Ro·deo Women's squad takes 9th spot; 3 women place in top 5 at CNFR 
By DAWN HANSEN 
1.eai1ar_,,. ...... 
Two members of the men's 
team and the entire women's 
rodeo team qualified for the 
College Natlonal Flnals Rcx:leo 
In Bozeman, Montana. 
Kristi White, Ashby, Neb .. 
Junior, qualtfled In goat tying. 
She placed eighth In the first 
round and ninth In the second 
round, which placed her In lhe 
finals round. 
In the finals round White 
placed third. garnering her 
third place ln the CNFR. 
Brenda Mlnckley, Colony 
senior, qualified In breakaway 
roping. She placed fourth In the 
first round and seventh In the 
second round. 
CLOVIA. .. 
FRoMPAGE 1. 
Epsilon of Clovta Is spon -
sored by the 4-H foundation 
and has houses for college 
women at Fort Hays State, 
Kansas State University and 
the University of Minnesota. 
Bill RJJey, director of the 4 -
H Foundation, said the deci-
sion was made by the mem-
bers of Clovta rather than by 
him. 
1lle decision to move was 
made by Clovla members 
and alumni and has the 
blessing of the 4-H founda· 
Uon. 
"I think they can keep It 
golng the way It ls now, and It 
wtll offer more savings to the 
gtrls living In Clovta. • Riley 
said. 
David Schram. director of 
admissions for TMP, saJd the 
former Clovta house will be 
used to board their female 
Mlnckley was ln fourth place 
going lnto the finals round. She 
missed her calf In that round, 
but still placed tenth In the 
CNFR 
Michelle Radacy, Fowler, 
Colo. senior, qualified ln both 
breakaway roping and goal 
lytnJ!, 
Radacy did not place In 
breakaway roping. but placed 
fifth In the first round and 
ninth ln the second round of 
the ~oat tytng. 
Thls placed her at fourth 
place going lnto the finals. 
In the finals round Radacy's 
goat was not Ued correctly and 
got up, disqualifying her for 
that round. 
Radacy entered the CNFR 
students. 
1lley have had a need for 
this since 1982 when TMP 
went co 0 educatlonal. • 
Schram saJd. · 
'"They're hoping to have 15 
to 18 girls living In the house 
this year.· 
Meals will be provided for 
the girls through the school 
cafeteria, and the girls wlll 
have the basic responsibility 
of keeping their own rooms. 
·Tots Is something that 
both current and future par-
ents are excited about.· 
Schram saJd. 
Schram said they .are 
looking for college students 
to staff the house· on week-
ends and evenings. 
"It would be good expert· 
ence for counseling. educa-
tion and recf'f:atlon majors .· 
Schram saJd. 
Call toll free for the r., 
"MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK'' I 
~ - 1-800-777-0389 1,1 
Westminster Evangelistic Minlstrtes 
,I 
P.O. Box 2739, Hutchison. Kansas 67504-2739 ~ -
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ranked eighth In the natlon ln 
breakaway roping and came 
out 12th ln the nation. 
The women's team placed 
ninth out of 22 teams In the 
CNFR. 
Garry Brower. rodeo team 
sponsor, sald he felt the team 
did well. considering the tough 
stock at the rodeo. 
-rhere were some real long 
times and some no times In 
breakaway. There were some 
really fast calves." he said. 
Nancy Reese, a member of 
last year's team who ls now at-
tending Colorado University at 
Colorado Springs, was named 
Miss College Rodeo. 
Dennis Anderson, Sliver Lake 
~nlor, qualified In bull riding 
but was bucked off and dld not 
make It to the finals round. 
Anderson entered the CNFR 
24th In the· nation and came 
out In the same position. 
1Y Rinaldo. Colorado Springs 
senior. qualified In bull riding, 
and scored a 63 In the first 
round and a 66 In the second 
round. 
Although Rinaldo spent the 
night prior to the second round 
In the hospital wtth pneumo-
nia. he competed In the finals 
!SERVICES! . 
WORD PROCESSING. Term 
E:8f>CJ', resumes, manuecnp~ 
EXpfflcnt.%d all ~Jes. Call Kay 
L¥nn at 628-2728. · 
WORD PROCESSING • WW type 
·thcKa. ~wnea. term papen, 
etc. In APA lotmat. · 
SaUafactlon 111arantccd. Call 
.628-2330. 
WJL.L DO Reaume writing, 
typesetUng and manuacr1P-t 
paper typc.w:ttmg on Maclntoeh 
with 1..uc:rprtnter. Rcuonahle. 
Call 628-3 ™· · . 
!HELP WANTEDI 
ATI'ENTION: EARN · MONEY 
. WATCHINO TELEVISION! 
• S32.000/year Income potential. 
Dctalla. (602) 83&:-8885 1!:11. 1V 
-'.7808._ . ·~. . 
· The Untvcralty Leader ' and 
Reveille · arc looking for a 
buslneaa manager and · an 
· uatatant bu.Incas mana,cr »r 
next fall . Muat be rea~lblc 
with ftnanclal matten have 
accounUn1 skllla, work well 
with people and be able to put 
0nanclal report• . to1clhcr. 
· Application lnfonnatfon I• 
a"1111ablc In Rarlck 33-4 or call 
Serjlt Kulor at 628-4411 • 
round and was bucked off. 
Rinaldo received the 
Sportsman Award, a custom-
made sliver rtng with a bull-
rtder, the CNFR logo, the FHSU 
logo and the year 1990 etched 
on It, as well as a ruby. 
Brower said he felt Rinaldo 
deserved the award for riding 
when he was Ill wtlh pneumo-
nia. 
"He said his legs feel good, 
but he Just wasn't up to 100 
percent to rtde that last bull," 
he said. 
Team members returning 
next year are: White: Stormy 
Dahl. Wllson, Wyo.. senior: 
Karla Thompson, Cowden, Ill . . 
Junior: Matt Bacon, Cordon . 
Neb., Junior: Joe Clevenger, 
Colony senior; John Traut, 
Oskaloosa senior, and Mike 
Splnden, Cottonwood Falls 
sophomore. 
Brower said the team wlll 
have a large number of new 
members next year. 
-We'll have more people next 
year than we did this year. A 
few people graduated. but we'll 
be picking up another ten." he 
said. 
ATI'ENTION: EASY . WORK, 
EXCELLENT PAYJ Assemble =~ at home. Details. (60'2) 
Ext. w '7809. : 
ATI'ENTION: POSTAL JOBSI 
Start 111.41 /houri For 
appl1catlon Information. call 
(602) 838-8885 En. M 7608, 8 
a.m. 1D 10 p.m. days. . . .. . 
ATI'ENTION: EARN MONEY 
READINO B00KSI *32,000/~ 
~rilcntlaL· Dctada. (802) 
Ext. BK 7609, .. · 
A1TENTJON . HlRJNOI 
C<m:rnmcnt lobs - ~Ur area:· 
*17,840 • *18,485. Call (602) 
838-8885.Eat R 7'e09. . 
[FORSAI.E I 
ATI'ENTION: OOVERNMENT-
SEIZEO VEHICLES from •too. 
Fords, Mer-cede•. Conettca, 
c~ Surplus &uynw Gulde. 
~~Ext. A 7808. 
-Apple nos: ~B Monttor: s 1/4 
aoo :J I /2 Ortvea: Hard Dmc; 
RAM Board; Tranwarp; System 
Saver: Image Wrttcr II: 
Softwaie 628-4977. 
Do xnu have an old bike you 
cant ride anymore? An c:ycaorc 
or a hat )'OU can't stand to wau'? 
Advertise In the Leader 
cluatflcds. 
